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 Cotswold Brewery

North cotswold brewery is a family-run craft brewery situated between
Moreton in Marsh and shipston on stour, on the border of Warwickshire and
Gloucestershire. established in 1999, the brewery has since developed an
excellent reputation for brewing exceptional beers by using the finest natural
ingredients and with great consistency. Guy and sandra holiday and their
team’s passion for brewing shows through in the everything they do and
consequently, awards have flowed for numerous beers they brew.  

One of our earliest and most consistent breweries, North cotswold delivers a
very sound and strong selling range with a good gift box. 

www.craftdrink.co.uk
office@craftdrink.co.uk
01386 701225

WarWickshire  l beer
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A thirst quenching amber-coloured session bitter, brewed with English
Challenger and First Gold hops for a traditional taste. A malty slightly
sweeter palate. Named after the River Windrush which runs through the
heart of the Cotswolds. 

Windrush ale
Amber
Ale

3.6%

The gift box contains either:
2 x 500ml bottles with branded glass or 3 x 500ml bottles

Gift box
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style abV case individual

An easy drinking copper-coloured best bitter made with finest English
Challenger, Goldings and Fuggles hops. A popular ale appealing to drinkers
that like a traditional best bitter. 

cotswold best
Best
Bitter

4%
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A pale hoppy bitter brewed with a blend of three New Zealand hops.
Appeals to both ale and lager drinkers alike. Great with spicy food.

shagweaver
India

Pale Ale
4.5%
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hung Drawn 'n' Portered
Porter 5%
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12Strong, dark treacle coloured porter, with Bramling Cross hops and a malty
finish. An ale that harks back to 18th century London and works well with
both hearty stews and sweet puddings

2012 - caMra champion beer of Warwickshire

2015 - siba Wales and West bottled Golden ales - bronze
2014 - siba Wales and West bottled Golden ales - bronze 
2013 - caMra Warwickshire beer of the Year - 3rd

2014 - siba Wales and West champion ale 
2014 - caMra West Midlands champion Porter 
2014 - North cotswold caMra ale of The Festival


